Antigenic cross-reactivity among components of Brazilian Elapidae snake venoms.
Snake venoms from M. corallinus (LD50 = 7.1 +/- 0.83 micrograms), M. frontalis (LD50 = 19.3 +/- 3.13 micrograms), M. ibiboboca (LD50 = 19.8 +/- 2.07 micrograms) and M. spiixi (LD50 = 6.7 +/- 1.25 micrograms) (family Elapidae, genus Micrurus) injected into horses alone or in combination (M. corallinus with M. frontalis) elicit antibody production, as indicated in vivo by neutralization of venom lethality and in vitro by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), immunoelectrophoresis (IE) and Western blotting (WB). Venom lethality was efficiently neutralized by the antisera, with the monovalent antivenoms being more efficient than the bivalent antivenom. Antibodies against venom components were detected by all antisera at different titers by ELISA. Upon IE, antisera against M. spiixi and M. frontalis venoms cross-reacted with the four types of venoms studied and recognized several molecular components, the precipitin lines obtained had distinct intensities and electrophoretic motilities, whereas the antivenom against M. corallinus only recognized components of its venom but not of the others. All antivenoms cross-reacted with all the elapid venoms in WB revealing several bands with distinct MWs in M. corallinus and M. spiixi venoms, two very sharp and separate bands in M. corallinus venom and a very sharp band of high MW together with several other smaller and faint bands in M. frontalis venom. The data indicate that snake venoms of the genus Micrurus are good immunogens that contain many cross-reactive molecules, and that their toxic components are neutralized more effectively by monovalent rather than by bivalent antivenom.